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and assistance on thIs :roble~ ~ tho~t ~nlch the
Le s s c oro.l e te ,
The v£luabl ~ugge ~iJlb offer~a by Cr. G. F.
Seager, Lr . L. 510sst and k:r. Ii:. V;. :..re~gcl .e r-e of
,.A •
• 1'- u...e
Morton for p r ov if: ;':':;:,,0 .'.)t<')gru.; .~: anc f'o: t le coo ,e)Ql'-
a tLo ex cendec the wrLt.c r CUI in; l.i~ Eta.' in e :1 ...-
I
Kaolin ha s ne er been cons i der ed an ire JO.• t:::m.t
economic miner' 1 in M..;ntana. Depc s i.ts of j,'i. :;_'n .in
this tat.e are not de~cribed in the li t era tur e c:.nc:
.ence ,
t' e occur ence of a very Ia ge de~c~it of thi~ min-
er aL, ~hcse CO"" ,ercial vaLue is three tl four times
tha t of coal L. or cons tuer ec.le .imoo r t ance ,
Ab3ut two ye~r~ ago, the attent~on 0f ~~~ ge'J-
1 g1c~1 De~artment of the M ntan2 Bc 001 of M'nes
",' S .. ttrc:.eted b the dLscove "Y of b. g:' olin de:_Josit
in the S')ut... Moccac:s'·n ounta' ns near Lev ist ;.n,
~o t;c::. a by t, Lew.l s t own men, Mr. G. C. orton, and
~r. H. L. De K~lb. Mr. ' rton later fil G a elaie
n ~his de)osit and e~~n cevelo ~ nt ro~k. A 9re-
Lmi.nary .nve s t.t ga t.Lon of the d8)OS' twas mao c b
D . E. S. erry, Heat of the Geologic' Ce art~&nt
of the N,..:mt8tna School of Mine ..., .ho so .' P '8 sed. by
th interest· ng geologic ff·,C. t.ur e s of tl ue ~osl t th.. t
n r e cor.m .nc ed further invest ...g .., tLon shout oe car-r aec
ou t . ft is s ug ge e t I 1, the ~ t.ho r unc.er took to orb:
out tne essential geoLogi,c features f t _e . e ~slt -:
a thesi r b_em.
Unfort~n t 'y, field ~ork on th g 01(~y of t e
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field mo_;)cover-Ing the kao Lf.n de~osi t ana the im-
med.Lat;e .vic·nity was made by the «»: te ..c ".ith the aiti
of Mr. L. Jar-r ar-d , Mapping war done by use f (i
oLane table and a.lLdade , Lnr umer abl.e sa....o.l.es of t.he
kaol n and the surrounding country roc~.ere also
, ;:,tained.
Informa tLcn on stre.tigra)h:tc f'e a tur es of the aT'e;:.!
a_e of neces~ity limited. No eta'led geologic&l
article has been publt shed U)0Y1 th.i a c'H.llJ,tain ar ea s.nd
on_y general ddescrlpt~o are av~ilhble. T~e &rea i
shown on 1:1 map '..,..c::);.1':.9lYing Dnl teo. States GeoLogLca.i
Survey Bulletin 39). Therefore, this re)·.):;: t ~.'11 'e
lirai tea in scope and kno ;,ledgeof the general etrat~.-
gra ,h1C I'ea tur-e s in this I"Et[;lan, (,nc v,ill ::2e~~le s n-
tia:_y with 6escr otion~ of tte 9]osit.
'a01in and Clay in "ontana
{3Jlin deoosits in Mont~na, econo ~c~lly s~ea~-
ing J ar-e rela tl vely unlm~Jort[.:.nt. L tera ture on the
clay m ner~ls give~ brief men~ioI to ~UCl e?osit~.
Most J.:. the good I')ottery cl.ay s n MontcDh are obt.aLner
fror!:. nount.at n V'7l~ ey co and ar e , for th mos t )"-,1'+, of
gloclal or-Lgin , lth.t Ls, cepos f t ...in the mount aLnous
area h ch have been Ls.Lo c.own in g l.a ci.e I Laice s ~T'vm
gLa cj 1 'ivers flo ring Lnto the se La.ce s . ~e:..r~" (;.11
of these )ot'te_ y clays [\re finely l' ....nr..te~ ~4n' s tr€
igur ,..l. , , ~11r .
are thinly interstr&tlfied ~ith &111 &. These ~ottery
clays ar-e a oundan t throughout the wes t.er-n "(,hil'",:' of
Mont~~aJ the ~e90sits r~nglng usu~lLy frvffi one foot to
~'J feet n t.hi.ckne s s . [lottery PJ.e. t s we e oue 'at ~lg
in ucny sections of Montana in the ear-L 19JJ's. In
later years the development of large cae ceicl p tte y
~lants in other states affac ,ed tlis industry greatly
forcing many of the smaller pLan S to cLose own.
According to n 2.,' tiele bv C. M. .:2auer ( lar~e
clay bed is pr-eserrtnear Plentywood, Montc.n. Tr..e
cLa bed i.., abou t IS mlles in len th by e";'ght miles
in wl.dt.h \"1th a th ckn ss ya.ryins f ......orr t.v J feet to 16
feet. Bauer states that t he \V 11te color is cue to
subse uent bleaching of the clay ~e)osit by v&ter
laden with or-g an Lc a c i ds • T11 s clay 1~ of s ed tuent c r
.JriG· n and is pi. t of the Fort UnI on forffi':.tio of
Tertiary v.ge.
Good brick cl~Tr. in the Kooten&i forma ion oce r
in s eve r aL sections t' ..r-oughou t cer i.r : ~ .M' n cano , ClclJS
of commercia value ar o found in r.c::~ny .L.....ce s 1.'1 the
G1C;_t Fr-Ll s region.3 ;in Lnt ens i ve s t.ucy of the cLvy s
of the Kootenai f'ormatLon of on t c.na h.s been made bJ"
John M. ~a~de,4 \herein he he descr4bed cif erent
tigr . hv and as to commer ci.: WLU(.; :he .. o',.n cLay s ,
General Ge~logy of Kaolin
Kaolin is the ci~~le~t f~rm of clay u~ually
CLas if ad &E a white burning es~' ue- c'sy em-
porcela' n , 5 All k olin ~,j.)f ceco c:ar:;- 0 '""..g in anc
is formed·· the resu It of the ecorapc s.i t; n of
felaspar with con e~uent aggrez&ti0n zn( c-.cen-
tr2.tion of th~ ....e~s soluble residue.6 Iydrcus 5111-
ce t.es f ~41un1' nUIl1 a r e the C 1e canst' t uerrt o~ s ucl;
r sidues. A residual dCpoEit is consicered to ~e
an ag g r eg a t on rerr:a":_n~_ng at t L p l ace .he.r e :;110 oi s-
L tegratlon of the or-Lg Lns, roc! tool pLa ce .
Kao I {liza~:.'"on i.. C', use d iyrincl_pal1y by ac tLon
b s o Lu t Lons the 01' f!.-~,
i al r C~. In the CEse 8f kaolin _0 r.ledby
Lay v.Ll.L e ound upon l'lirn:-~tic ccndd t i cne , cnar ac tor
of the pe r erit rock, to~obra.)"zy, anc 1 c: ten; e" th
:felu-
;.)<lrs br-ought; bcu t by 6ec cenc Lng rr o nc vat.e r ieh
in C ::::'In Diox de or 8u~)hu!'ic l~ci ". y be s howi "'1
tr.e ror mul.: 7.J..L _ ".- y -.<':l •
f'l!.IcI. 5par: ,k a 0/ in
O ,..."") ;: I~~,..~O•Ai, ..\}"J .. ()fS ().. -r ~H~() -#- C .--~ 3.1'..--'- v'''' ..L.t.r ......~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .' ~
Kc:.lin epas m~y h~ eL)ectea in s t r ict s of
r gh './ f'e Lo.soe ta.Lc r cks s ch 5o!J {..)1: n~ . ..:, 'yenltes,
7
extend. ..,0 a greater de: th then that. ~'e'chec by weoth-,
ering, thereby indiceting tht::.'tt" e fOT~tloll of' l ...."...,tl,..t..l,.' -
Lf n from f e Ld s ps.r- must be dUB to o t he i- cz uses • ~~:l'
8'thoritie have concluded th"t k~ lIn may uls be
formed from the r eac ti,o of, cf d c );Jr~ or so u Lens
In tht s cuss, depr.h of the d, ,~o~i t '..;.~Ii be .i_' I::lted y
the extent of the: pc. 'ent f'eLosaa t.h.Lc rI)C~{ contr .ct,e
by hyc.r-o bher-neL so l ut.Lons . Bericitic a.Lt er-at.Lon
an intermed'atc step t ower-cs ult·mc.te ke:;linll<.~tion.
Lindgren st~tes that the Lor~ati)n of kLoLin or zer
cite ~s ~robabl~ a ~ue~t'on o~ teoper~ture or concsn-
tr~tion f w2ter~.
By r _ t.ho Lar ge s t "mount of '-f:.ol in de p. s I t s <c.re
C0nE~cered to be ft ~r0duct 0f Be~therlnz. There ~re,
howe er, c e r to Ln w:-);Jo"" i t s \;r' cr ef L it.o:: _ ' t to <.:.
l;~rotherm~l origIn.
e
it·· n t dum ~IO.it.
/0
S ru th 'Moccassin K~:)l in Dey:) 'it
The South Mocc<=,ssin n.ount.a.i.ns are app.r ox.lmat;e y
seven 1:111esnorthwest of Lewis town in ce nt r eL Montana.
These 1:::ountcdn::: w r ~ f'. r med as the r-e su.l t of b. lc..cco-
1i tht,c intrusion whl ch has buLdgec the over Ly.i ng Mes-
e zo t c and Paleozoic sediments Lnto e dJme s t.ruc ture .
This dome structure hss been subs eqi..errt Ly eroded off
Leav Lng in the c ~ntrf~l fI'':lctlon roughly :-: cLr c iLar'
ar ea of igneous rock fle.nked n aI l sic:es by til ted
sedirr:enta">'Y rocks dipping away fror:.; the ~l.:,lift. Sim-
ilar leccollthic intrusions occur l~a~here in 0entral
and northern Montan~. General ge01ogic&1 cB,_ of this
regi, n ;_how the ex.posur e o f the ove r ....yLng cr-e t aceous
sediments, (see Pl~te II), but fail to sho c t'.? up-
turned PaLeo zodc scd.lrcen t.s '~hich ar e eA~.)E'ed I; 10n6 t.he
flanks of the uplift
The ka oI i,n de"osi tie' on tl e outh f'Lanl: ,)f the
igneous intrusion learby 8 fu~jcr drulnrge t/~tem in
this region(see 'late II). The deoorit 11 5 on a
mount&in wlope ubout 3JO feet vertically ~uove tie
dr[iin~'be level of the urea whl.ch br Lngs the elevation
of the de:Jos; t to appr-ox.Lr...cltely !t7 _,O f et above sea
level. A ;J',cr, unt mpr-oved logging r oac 1".HlS \\1thin
7.A feet of tl~ deposit, nn~ leadE s~ut_~Hr~ out uf
the mount a.l ns down t en ilTI~rQved h' gh!..~.y :':i' ;>roxirJe.. t6ly
trree miles distc..nt. 11 rE.i.l.road. shlp;Jin~ p'I'nt i
about five miles fr m the de.Jo ....it! anc, r,JvL~e.s eE:.sl
\.' f"" .,..acce ss t's ru pinng ccr i ; 1., es, J. !}
de~osit shoulJ be aevelopeu.
Tl e deposit Ls in fairly 10\~-ljn:1g nount.e.Lns ,
r.. rich rise gently from s ur z-oundLng )l[~':';.ls, ano 'ilhich
t: re J.e<:vl ".y woodec . Heavy veg e tat tor anc l:' eg u.Lar'
corit.o ur of the country msk' L: d i , lcu' t t) f o l Lov the
tilng t.l e s de or 2. h.lLl, plLn vie~ f th's outcrop
resembles the Greek letter s i.gma, L because of erosion
of e nearly ho: .izon ta.L be d , Cont.ac t s b Id::en the \,e1'-
lying s c nd s t cne and unc.e r 1:; ins s h,;12 1'0 'II!<i t t ons i....l'e
fair y ~ell defined'in some ~~ace. ilo~ever, ~e he vy
ve s,.::.te.tlOl1 and talus debris coz .Jletely o' cure these
contacts in most ·laces.
T 1 ckne s .....of the de po s Lt var e s from iJ ....C_ ce tv
place ranging from 4J feet to 1 J ~e·t. It J.~ doubt-
f'u.l, howevs r , whe ths the hi gh ~..,.,.' "~O'l'........... F _., ,. c.... o .c.: < !" Cl .!..~. J . e. ,
.ia lin ~u'tab~e .for commerci.al purpo;::es ';'11exce ....J
a thic~rless uf from ten to 20 f~8t. Rou :17, t_ e'e
is 6-JJ, OJ s '_u<.:.refeet of kac Lt D ex .o s e <) li.m~ th
outcrop eDL u~'er y ng th 11'..1. • ~n ::...ve
2. V. lum,_
;:11' 6, J'J.I,.';'.J cUuic feet 's obt·1neu. Lptciflc ur'vlty
or ~[.')l· n lE' : .6_' .7,. th.-:;ref~:Jle one tvn o~ l~<"I_.l.in s; ou_d
OCCUP) Hp~roxicately twelve cubic feet. Sasso cn
these figures, the ~eposit shoul~ cantLin ~Q ghlr
52,;, J0 t,-.)DS of high grt,ce we>te r LaI bact.eo bJ t: gooc
p,-,ssibility that th depo~it v,'ll con tLnue further
bac~ into t~e hi.1.
A mineral cLcIm lHS been s t akec vue coverin
ted _osit, 2nd claim co ners h~ve b~en ocateC with
ref r-enee t gerier-a l Land .ffice survey corner bI'·....ers,
Dev2lo}ment WO~~ on th~ proJerty ;onclst~ of a JJ foo~
adit (See Plate I), and eevelal st~l O~ ~:0~~ect pits
dug into the outcro) a~ong the 1'1 side. Hc= zontGlly
the de~osit c&n be tra ed foc &~UU~ 75u fEet Ln ~




t:TR.f T I Glil'~.E)lIL
Although the kaolin 1s believed to hhve been de-
ri ved from a yeni. te p •.H'>hry s i 1 by aLte ["-iOD, the
successiJo of sedimentary form&tion Inwlved 1~ not
only JE interest but a_~o is believed to h~v mater-
ially influenced the ch~racter of the aeJosi~. In
particular, the: pr ~,::,e:nce0[' whr, t a;pea:,!:t: oo car-bon-
acacua or bl tum' nous IDa t er La.l. in the ~~colin L.C.y be c -
rectly Gss0ciated with the stwate Heeth formatIon into
which the sLLl, \\:&.s tnt.r-uded , The suc cessLori of sedi-
rr:entary f'ornat.i cns in this arB:':" 1.:> HH!r:wrlze in the
Geolo:it-lc Age Forrr.ation
J,lluvium
I~ U8. ter-na ry
Travert-ine
y .... Co r or-ericCretaceous u.
r. Koo t.e naI
Juras!;;·ic }}nrri ....on
P'!ltB
T'l"l I'." ~'l (' r.bll ,,'T,t t:,C' r-~
Pc:nnsyl van i an ~~~dr~nt
j', • sc.en









Lack of ~nform~tlon with reg&rd ~o tIc s+-ati-
gr[~)by Df" the Sout.h l~occGssin ar' <::~ nee s sLta t.e s 11ctt-
ing th 1 _ pi:3;,Jer to & de tai 1toc1 cU. CD::; s Lori of f' r ma t i.ons
ir.cecliately associated with the k,.o_Lin de oos Lt ,
Ur d .rly ing the 1<:2.01in bed, '"He c once dan t t'J -'t 1
is a blac%} p.troliferous shale which hBL been iaentl-
nersber , This s hnLe ten is to g r ac e Ln to a C2. 1 car eous
f.'jcmber near t he bottom. The Heath sha Le Ls cJ...r~(;aly
te~~ued c. '~l;:erogenft sha. e in var .ious )lG' cas i.n Montans.
c.ue to Jetro if rous c0ntelt. er -L:-
tr..in;:'5 0 J) ga L one o z' 0'1 rer ton 0[' ch 10 o bt.a Ln-
ab Le by de e t r-uc t.Lve d.i s tLl La tLon , Spec.~L:ens exana nec
in~icate t at this w ~le "as of G fissile, bi~ ino~s
nature nea.r the to) cf the de)<)[ _..t. The I e a t.h «hale
. t.he up)eI' ~c be r ,)f the Bi: or 0;, group wh h s[.
UP. er r,:is- iss1,)pic.n .in I:.go. "-j
Overlying the l~olin deo~sit ~s e S6nc_t_ne me~-
be ',!;.j.' cr grades into ,uartzlte Dot f~r ~oove tho
de ,_)·JSit. Th1s s and r t.one con thine cons }_r1era b e il.·on
:",rk z-own v: ie r-e thE; r o 1 content ~,11 Cb, The ~.!k.-
ber Df the lle~th for~ation cue to ~he f.2 n't lt
17
FigL're 6. F'is s Ll e !:hcl ' iJ:C .:;~~ncf.tOrle fr
1."~'I\ : t i(..n,
the Ile th
/8
.ing the: Amsden I'or-aiatLon ,
La te s t ;;_ed·n:entst:.o }k.vebet:~' i s t u at::; ::);I t 16
S:)ut .. MOf'c[:sin Lac co i th ic intrusion s. ;JeR. ' .... to lave
.ee~ ~he Colorado f0rm~~ion ~hich is u..pcr crct~ceo~s
of t.l.e ~)outh MOccE.sin dLs t.ur bcnce Sf be i ng ~~)!;.t-ColtJ-
rado. If thi~ intrusiv~ DO~- ib co Le c rrel~t8a ~lt~
~el~ter m untai ~reLS in tlii~ ~.rt ~f -ont~n'J ·ts
age probbLly is late cr~tbcecus or Early Loce~e.
The presence of ,<, U<1 t rnary tr,vert i r, eposits .i.n
t;~i;_. vicinity i of !:)ec i·, 1 Lnt.er-ee t wi t.h reg;::rd to
the 01'1 in of the kaolin. Tr~vert~n~ ~e~o:.i.tsinG!-
cat.e t.1(?·relecse r hot cs r bonc t.e 'i<..tr~l' irvI:l a iot ,
as be ng a s ct e t.ec 1",1.',h 16n~Ju~ . . tLv.i ty. HDt sprin.::_.
C.re fLovI ng at ths ;Jre< cn t t~:;1-;' tu: .ll.cc...:- c.: on mile
rr-. '; :,he kaoline devo s I t . t:pri.nc;s 0 :'1:1;- t.... occ ur
in £evel'&l other luccollth in t.hi~ reg on.
/9
intrusion .~h' cr; :-,J, _1y.::-en ,1 Y C(; -0" ct:!e. ve r'Ly -1. ,i !;,€a.l-
uerrt s , The syenite por- hyry sl~l, f'r oi, wh.i ch the
kaolin it an a' t er-atLon pr-oouct , l.i6S C')!1(;' r dan t, ·;'ltll
tile cverLy ing and unJe:r'Ly:L. [ s t r at a be tv.aeri ',:h::'c:o. it
was extended. Gene a1 di[ ~f t_o b~ ~ in th~' ~~2a
is towar~s t e south and ranges fyom one t~ ten ~e-
gr ees . St:::'i.ke of t 18 EeC1!.n:ent(.1.I·H bec s annc t be [~C-
cur t.eIy oot a: ned, but, ::'n iZ_ener'al the rut.c r ar as
o· forca~~0n~ circle ~he u~llft.
ccor d in~ tn Cc:. vel t; ) tl G no •.'"he ely t:')'Tetr_-.:~1_
s'':-:::''~lti'\ns along: t lb ~.. '1. t , Ev.i de nt L L - 1':~ll Ci:lI~tJ




Lng f'e a t.ur e c v.nt ch dL ting::li:;h i-t. fror::: ti.1E: or-d.t.ne ry
s1 1 wnl ell v,an extruded be tween or .int.o i" ~!:.i:'e t; tI'( l-
th-, .-~ .''''(:; \. C' n ·"1 <""0 'De r, 'en' -, < 1 e fr" "r;''''nl"~ '11' VA_.L~ \ ~!~V_ .....u ~_ ..'..J,..__ ;::..1-...... \r....i c.... ".. :-~.L..i"'::' -.I.... c, -
s c=: the
"nhi~ kao LLn ....s
rft-·ttc
Figure 8.
Figure 9. Pho t cg r e !)h
CI"J$t~ls
show ng outline 0.1 or Lgi ne I f /!../cJ ';?'u'
ret~lne~ in k&o'ln.
s1'1o,(1"tllis tc 08 the cas e .
(' 'V.'
_ ~1 ....-
striKing characteri£tic of the kuolin ~g~ln J0in~s
t.owar-d &lterb.tion of on c r LgLnsL i.~;ne·)us rcck in situ.
b e. Lete:':llirF' Lon of nincrill.o~lc:-_ char ac+e .. r t I cs
of
de.J2'E'it.
t.not.her stri~:irJ:: fe!.: ':Ilru .)1' [,1 cao ........n :.. ~h
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S611:uli.ng the bl.:-:CK P;::-ath s ns Le anc, cc.rconz ce ouz rua-
mate i~l ~ppe~r to hdve a gr~as , reslnoJsLuster.
Every gradation bet~ee~ shcr~ ~n~u~~r ~::.~~~ntsre-
:~parentlYJ the Ii uid ffi&qffiStlc m: [8 iLL forcec i~E
~'hi.s
aagma t en coo Lee - l ow.inz 1",;:··1('<<::'''''·1''' <on r">rj.~.t[,l_li,.eWCA. _ ........... _ ~ c... :-- ... IU ..L':'~ ,.,.. ........_ ::JG. ... ...:> ltv v - - -- ......
or gnru.c matcri~ll cUS~Gmirwt(;C t.hr-cug hou t the r' ck 0.:.
Lng to the d gr e e of a Lt er a t Lori -unc.er70ne by :.118 sha.l e •
out pure ,.hite and dee" nor. st::'ei.~cc .intE; :ele ;.., ~'h tne
Li.u::~lity of the cIb.:l accord L"lg t,,) cerH;. i;:- t epor tc ,




r igl r e 1 • tpeCH ..ens ,dlO\~in.~ c i. ud-1D;:e c ....::..5. .rm r t Lons





c'-rnl' cont.a c t \.~ v'.}.l. ~ , t,;. \..,r • I
i:~.sentir.l n ~ner::..._~,:
.
+~ c n~~r. mine~~L~
:31
1 ?
-'-..). -no co ~r~~»hs ~ l·:'~"1.Ilg ,_ 'r:uc.tions of rLs s emtn....ted
org~ntc ~~teri&l tGr)u;l~ut t~e kaolin.
1!?;'94-'7/c /'f'14/i>riQ I /.$' d,qf'J:....
ct
I'




A;)h ni tie g r ou mass
Accessory M.neralL:
?yritc and Magn tite It
Ht s t or-y e OrL;ir'1c_ g r cunc LK"U:: s: .. a s ocen )erneG.ted
veinl-t_ cut ~rthoc_ '_8 cr ~t~ls, in c ~~ e~c_~ r -
sericit'zed in pl~ces.
}"igure 14. "'hi t _bloc {y }~aolin sho17ifJ.g i TO'l oxr 1::>
con t.Lng •
94
Ili'i.,S"'J2:'e 15. ?inton:icr: .rrr~ )hs of ~·re5tl )0-,-. fly -7 .s.il·"J\'. - ng
orth:c 2:e 0hen crJ~ts in ~ph~nlt_c grsunL.
36
J. rd. 4 (upecliT_sn token f'r-om ::.':"0 e be_;,_o',:
cLus on of a blc=.ctc) aphr m.ti.c fro. zr.ent. in t' 18 J0 i te
f'o ...md in the Heath form<..tion. Th s f-·£.,;c·,ent.,. ::; angu l ar ,
.::nCL )0 t un.i i e , in Sl.Z. an. s hape , I2.1b.n~/ f the bl.ack
LncLus i ens found. in t..lJ.ekr.o l.Ln ,
~icroscoplcallY7com~osition ,..hin sectton ¢s
tbe ground mas~ i~ ~ractically the :~me. Tno roel is
M0g· scopic inspection or h~nC sJecirren:
The hand specirr n is L ~ig 1~ co10re~, leuc0-
cr~tic r~ck containing ~re~o 1n&.t uhen~crysts of o~th-




Orthoc~d~e )llCn .c y s t s
Alb'te r.'"
6ec ndary Minerals:
Apha.ni tic gr ound r::a;:.:·
S o f,;",ev; h., t ~'jf..;r· (;1 t.i.c.E;d ~.8~:
Ht st.ory e Orig.Lnr·l ieLds» tru.c fIr( 'J.;.10 mess has
been s ert o.i t· Z6' in p La ce s 0.1 hidl' JUtE rma L so Lu tLon s ,
in whl ch the inte~'ior o!' the crystal ha i,)t0Er .. ..ltc....·ed
-
cont.c.l.ned e Lb.l te 1~:ol~cules "Licl-:' l1l::;Je _....1~ leJ..cspc:.r
s. M. 6. (Sample -'"'flo -v ,"""
.... - .r_L_ .... J be-










Large orth0clase )he~oc~Js~s 35~
Calc i te 1)%
Serlcitized ~ne k&ciiniz€d
Lcces~ory Minernls:
Llr.Oilite ;j:C6uc.:n:.l0r?1::: 0 py r Lt.e
- IreS S than 1;'·:
Hl~tory: Th& 0riginal rJck m&ss has been 'eted
tLons 51:0'.1In b .... c.s Lc I te ve t nte t e CUT; Lng or t.noc l.ase
cr-y s ta s and s t so by ser-Lc t t.Lz.a tLon of c ry s t.a Ls 0...
:>rthoc.lase.
of 6ep0~it near s~ndston~ ~ontent.)
be cons tder a b l.y altered. Pr e s cnce of Lr-on ox Lde s tr.Ln-
ng inci~2tes thn- the ~~~:'e ~-s e~~osed to surface






mi ne r eLs due to t he actio. of hyd r o t.he r ua.l sc l.ut.Lons
fOIT.Li..1[, f Lr-s t , ca Lc.Lt.e ano r er i cf.t.e '.h·' ch ,ve e In
turn tran.sfor:.::;ed to kao l in -...·i sh the ad-y-en t of t101'e
c .'ncentrCi ted hydr o t.ne rrae.L so Lut.t ons , ?vrite o.:.euuo-., .
the or 19in:: 1 Lgnecus r octr to be an exc eect.ngLy pure
syen I te y: r_)hyry which WCl;:_ subs et.uent ry &1tere ' irs'
tions.
_pre~-el1ce
in the m·"terl;::l eLcng w t t.h a feV'; .' aces -::;1' magnetite.
~c i0D cf t~~nward Jercalat!ng ~~ters.
4-1
v .. ,"'~,'
~ ~.,. " ,
.J " ," .,;>4+. eli Ir ,.... .- .,...~ ....
- <
Figure 18. ~ho t.omicr-orr e oh s h. 1.,ing s-ericl t.i.ze Li.1d
kao l.Ln.lzed gr ounc r::: £5. (Not p:'rite
Jseucl') ,.or .,hS.)
( c ·1 1""" ' .. ,\ ','. ...... u.J






~ntf1~£ured due to i~r Gloc~J n&ture. Lon oxice
.~- Th' ~ .onc l.us i' n
Ere
:tll! Bet~lnea in the 'e~051t. ?yr te ~_lt oxidize
Oe01o,Zic:.
cz r 0 ·}n.::~e~'-:'fU.;S11 "=:. r:(.. ., ...:.t.
_ . l;i cr,.i vi ty
Ho t s jJ;. ... :.!1£' ~
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